Jefferson Booster Club Minutes
May 21, 2018

Attending:
Jim Miller, Matt Hilby, Tanya Moffatt, Chris Deam, Stacie Wallingford, Greta McChesney, Sheila McGuire, Jen Erickson, Sara
Ritchie, Joni Culver
Secretary’s Report-Chris Deam motioned to approve April minutes, Greta McChesney seconded motion. Motion carried.
Treasurer’s Report:
-Greta McChesney motioned to approve April treasurer report, Matt Hilby seconded motion. Motion carried.
-Show choir has not reimbursed the boosters for pop order
-Joni has been in touch with contact to prepare tax filing that is due in July
Coaches Comments:
-no comments
Activities Directors Report:
-Trivia night- $1015 owed to Moose Lodge. 19 teams attended, space was still limited.
-Soccer boys won and will be playing Prairie
-Girls Soccer senior night on 5/22
-Sara Ritchie named Girls Cross Country Coach
-Last track meet is 7th grade boys/girls
-First Softball game on 5/22
-Working on one Fall parent meeting and then disburse into separate sports
-Baseball roof supplies have been ordered
-Inside stand keys will be changing
Correspondence:
-Nothing to share
Concession Stand Report:
-Tournament of Drums has been confirmed it will be a yearly event and will be held in July this summer.
-Pricing meeting will need to be set up in July.
-Lower Kingston will have new keys
-Do all stands have fire estinguishers
-Joni will check with Paul Reveres about pizza warmers
Old Business:
-There are no nominations for the President and Vice President for the 2018-2019 year. This is the last meeting for Jim as
President and Greta as Vice President
-Stand 3 needs a new refrigerator before fall
-Stands need cleaned
New Business:
-Jim Miller motioned to that new Volunteer Coordinators be Jen Erickson and Kary Markham. Greta McChesney seconded
the motion. Motion carried.
-Concessions will not be opening for the Summer Basketball program after determining the sales were minimal for the time
commitment by volunteers.
-Two ipads available for purchase, discuss price at next meeting.
-Joni checking on wifi security
-Krista will run stand #3 for another year if she only has to open for inner city games.
-Stand #4 needs a stand manager
-Discussion about booster club structure, parent representatives from each sport and passes
Upcoming Events:
-see activities calendar on Jefferson’s website
Jim Miller motioned to adjourn the meeting at 8:48. Joni Culver seconded motion. Motion carried.
Respectfully Submitted
Stacie Wallingford, Secretary

